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Mr. M. AshGl Ha$an, chanman ertended the paticipanB of txecurve

.omm tee MeetinB, pa^icrkry ihole who have come fiom out or citv and expres'd thanks for

the r.ontinued suppod i^ runn ng the daY to davaffairsorthe Aso. at on

rhe meet ns sraned with rec tation lrcmthe Hovauran. Mr. Hamid Adam rec ted the folvve6es

r Io otter Dua forthedepin.d $uk.

rhe ftd lem on the ASenda relat.d to offer Dua lor the departed souls. Mr. M AshEf Ha$an,

cha rman kd rhP p,ayer(DUA).

I To confim Mlnutes ol the Exe.utive committee M..tins of the asso.iation held on

rhe se.ond tem on the Agenda ol the Meetins elated to.onfmation of Mliutes ofthe meeuns

held on 23.1o2o2o The chairman informed rhe

Meeting dated 23 1o.2O2O were se.tto al rhe Hon'ab e Membe6 through E Ma I rlowever,

harli o;6 or the Mhds wqe circuhted in rhe Hotr'abLe Nouse rhe Non'abe Membe6

nudiedthe Mlnutesand rermed these asoK

Sin.e thare was no objedion from anv Hon'abl. Membe6 Mr. M (ashif Naseem propoied Mr'

Nam d Ar am se.onded and the frorion siood aooroved

3 To apprize rh.llon'able Hous€ abour rhe deliberanont/ disNssions tak€n pla@ inthe
me€tinc held on Honiable se etarv, HUD & PHE Depatment'

c.wrment or Puijah, of grantins of permissio' as Approved

ManulactureB of the Depadhent torsuPPlvoluPvc& H0PEPipes'

The thnd em on the Asenda ol the Exe.utive comfrittae Meerns rcated to dis'us about the

deLibarutions, which took pa.e ln the meering held wth Mr' zafar Na{ullah Khan'

senerary, HUD & PHEldepaftment, Covemmentolthe Punlab on 25!i November' 2020 i

Mr M. Ashref Hasn appfted the Hon'able House that a APPPMA de4aUon 
'omprisns 

of

Mr M Arhrar Na$an. chairman, M. Kashf Nasea , Mr' Hamid Ashm and Laeeq Ahmed

had met Mr zaf Natulah Khan, sa.rebry, HUD & PHI Depafrmedt on zs'i November'

2020 io eneid fe icit lons on his takng over.haGe of the Department Mr M ashraf

Hs;nintormedrheHou5erhattheserctaryhadasoprevioudvremalned n'haGeof the

Dep tment n the pa5trrh he Gwellaware about theopeGuona diffi'ultiesii pro'uring

ofuPvc Pipe5, Bqualties and othermate6.The 5e.retarv, HUD&

APPPMA io sive undertakin8 on behalf of the approved Manulacture6 rh oilv quairv

uPVc P pe5 as per PsQCAnandard5 and specificauonssha lbe produced and supp ied ro the

Depmrment; th .o sub{taMard Pipes lo be outsourced aid suppled The chairman'

rurthersl ed thar the HUD & PHE Depanment 5hallgive exrens'n Ln approvalof UPVC PlpP

ri..,r*t*^. wnor -es woe re.ommended bv APPPMAand who cive undertaknsto



this effe.t The cha rman rurtherstated that ihs polot har bee. nc uded in the t.c Asenda

ortodayand shal bethoroushly dk.u*ed there n.

sn.e ihere was no obrection from aiv Hon'abLe MembeE, the chanman h mselr proposed, Mr'

H:mrd Adam se.oMed and th. mouon stood apptoved.

a o.thedemand and as a conditlon or Ho.'able se..etary, HUD & PHE Depanmeniro 36nt
approvar as apprcved M.nuradurer (s), to discuss and riiali:' '
exe.ured bv ih€ aeprcved Manufadr4 G) / APPpMA on judkial paper for setins
p€rmksionfrom HUD&PHE Depan .nti asaPProv€d Manuiadure6of theDepa*m'nt,
ir'" .o*"*' .r ,na".t,ri"B ,o .over amons otheB, the followins asp{B or prcdudio' /
supplyoruPvc/HDPEPIP6:

Iheroufth item oi AsendaofExe odis.u$/finalze undertakns'

to be gven by the Approved uPVc Pipe ManuiacturcB ro HUD & PHE Depanmetrt to ger

chandai informed the tsonrable House rhat specia letteuwer. seit to a lthe20Approved

Manufactu.eu through E Ma laid courlerto attend this imporiant meeung Ne resreted

thd otrt of 20 ony s approved Manufacture6 have attended the meeling lhe draft

lidertak ng whi.h was seni to them earier was disftbuted amoiB the Honhble Membeu

iorrhetr raedba.kon this imoo^ant naiter.

Aiter detailed d {u$ on, rhe Bon'abLe House formed a committ€e conprsins of the fo low ne to

linaLizethis impo ant do.ument:

1.Mr M.Ashraf Hasan Charmai.
2. Mr.taeeqAhmed,Member.
r Mr. Hamid Adam, Member
4, Mr. Kashir Na*em, Member
r Mr M Akna. Member.

omplete the job on proritv bash sin'e lhere was no obie'tion

rrom any Honhble Membe6, Mr. Hamid A5lam proposed, Mr' Kashf Naeem seconded and

the mot on nood approved

s ro dis.usr non{om!1ian.e ol lett€r rceived from Ndion:l Tarili commision INTG),

kl.m.bad rcsadingla i{ Ration alization of Pl.stic va lu€ chain'

The ffth item on the Asenda ofE c pe ained to 6ppise the Hon'able House about non compliance

ot etter dated 1610.2020 rc.eved from Natona rarifi comm$ion aoig with

ionalnation ol Plastk Value chain, whi'h was requiEd io

be respoded by 1s.112020.

Mr.M Ashraf Ha$an lnformed ihe Honhble House that the above etter aong with ia en'osure

was sentto al the Hontble Membeu foranend n3 to, bul he r4retted that despite folo

up byAPPPMA se(ebry Genecl, none of the Member hlv' atanded to the letter' Hence'

depp- me ." thrsa"d *greted ror nothavns repLied the sm
was to becomo eted bvthe Honhble Membeu.



Mr M Ashraf Ha$an rcouested the
'adve semens'toappearin

flon'abe Menberc to.ontiiue theksuppon ln the shape of

, on its revlvalaner lo.s lnterual, naned its publi'ation

lrom Dtrember, 2019 and so rar 1 ula vh€en pubLhhed

despite shurdown dueio.orona viru!.Ihe 126 rleue ror the month of November,2020 is

oPefullYlhall be outwithin a leu davs-

6'f ten on the Agenda of Executive committee related to d{uss pubtuation of APPPMA

.,." v*"-*. tt oPq DUb ieo oc\o ' 1\'tdotr1
,,"."-","-a.l"r:
prrnrins The chanman apprecialed effo*s or Mr. Fanalsatar Mush, Er-chairman and

M,. N.n, sr,.r,d vrch"t, o,i"t rditor lor the publkalion ofthe Masazlne and hoped that

sn.ere rhere was no oblecton tmm any Hon'able MembeE, Mr Hamld Aslam proposed and Mr
(arh rNaseem sheikh seconded and the motion (ood apmoved

7 anv orh.rpointwirhih€ pemision ofthe chair.

for discu$ion,the meetinsended with a voroofthank! to the Chan

NERAL


